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CHINA GIRL

IS A HUMAN

GOLD BRICK

SKIPPED WITH A HATIHETMAX
AXD SOLD TO A MERCHANT SHE
SKIPS AGAIX, AND WILL, ISO

DOCBT BE SOLD A.D SKIP
AGAIN.

CKITD PRESS LliSID W1EI.1

San Francisco, March 17. The ad-

ventures of pretty Sing Yee, for
whom Llew Chuck Sang, a wealthy
Chinatown merchant, offered a re-

ward of $1000 after she fled with a
flerce-eye- d tongman, caused heart-
break today to Tor Gat, an Oakland
merchant. Sing Yee was "sold" to
Tor Cat by her hatchetman admirer,
and as soon aa Tor paid the first de-

posit Sing and her master led.
Tor Gat's offer of $500 reward for

ihe return of his charmer appears
today In a local Chinese paper. He
claims to have paid more than that

mount for Immunity from punish-
ment by the tong Invoked by Llew
Chuck after Sing Yee's disappear-
ance.

Oakland police and federal deputy
marshals are said to have been asked
to find the girl.

It Is suspected that Sing Yee in the
guUe of a "human gold brick" soon
will be sold to another unsuspecting
merchant.

MAYORALTY

CAMPAIGN

GETS WARM

NEARLY HALF A MILLION VOT.
ERS REGISTERED- - LEADERS
OF CHICAGO L.YllOR FEDERA-
TION THROW THEIR INFLU-
ENCE TO MERRIAM.

tONITBD MESS L1ASID Willi.
Chicago, March 17. The mayo-

ralty campaign is waging hotter daily,
Today money la being freely offered
on the outcome, with edds In favor
of Carter Harrison, but It will not be
surprising If the odds switch soon.

The greatest sensation of the
week was a charge mode by Miss
Margarot Huley, president of the
Chicago Touchers' Federation, that
a mlsajonary from the Ilarrlson cam-
paign committee oanie to her and
tried to bribe her to throw her In-

fluence on Harrison's stdo against
Professor Merrlam, the Republican
candidate.. Miss Haloy declared she
refusod the allegod proposition and
then succeeded In persuading the
foderatlpn to pass resolutions en-

dorsing Merrlam. Though Harri-
son's committee has hotly denied tho
charge. It Is hnving its effect polit-
ically.

John Fltpatrlik, president, ,nd E.
N. Nockols, secretary of tho Chicago
Federation of Labor, have declared
for Merrlam.

More than 450,000 have registered
to date.

TWO BANDITS

HOLD UP THE

STREET CAR

CNITKD l'RHHH LEASED WIRE.

Los Angelos, Cal., March 17.
Two bandits armed with, revolvers
and wearing blue handkerchiefs
over their faceg, held up a Moneta
avenue atroet car carrying five pas-

sengers at Buena Vista bridge early
today. They obtained $50 In mon.
ey and considerable Jewelry, They
inarWie dthe conductor and motor-ma- n

Inside, and lined crew and pas-
sengers up wilh faces to the wall.

Hair Help

R. M. HOFER,

EXTENSIVE

LAND FRAUDS

IN ALASKA

MNE MEN UNDER LDICT.UET
IN CHICAGO IN WHAT IS
KNOWN AS THE "FROST CASES"
FOR ATTEMPTING- - TO DEFRAUD
THE GOVERNMENT.

Washington, March 17. That the
' Frost cases" constitute the

most extensive land frauds in the
history of the Interior department
was the statement today of Land
Commissioner Fred Dennett.

Nine men are under Indictment by
the federal grand Jury at Chicago.
The men are charged with having
planned to steal coal lands worth
$10,000,000. It is alleged they built
a railroad connecting the lands with
Alaskan markets and ports, and that
they planned to float a multi-millio- n

stock company. American and Can-

adian capitalists are Involved In the
charges.

o

HENRY BAHM

INJURED BY

THE CHAMPION

UNITED I'ltESS I.KASKt. WIRB.

Chicago, March 17. The condition
of Honry Bahm, known to the wrest-
ling followers as "Samson,'' who was
Injured In last night's bout with
Champion Frank Gotch, Is puzzling
Physicians.

Manager

The champion picked Bahm up
and threw him over his shoulder,
Biijhm landed on the back Kf his neck
and was still unconscious when doc
tors arrived. All might he lay In a
comatose condition. The physicians
will make a final examination today
to determine the extent of his in.
Juries.

The police held Gotch In the ring
for a time, but luter permitted him
to loav for LiiiQln, Neb., where he
Is to moot Kid Cutler tonight. Be-

fore last night's match Gotch an-

nounced that he wus ready to meet
all challengers within six months.

o

INSURRECTOS

GOT LICKED

BYJEGULARS

UNITED mtSS 1JEABRD Will.
San Diego, Cal., Man. 17. Tel-

ephone messages hero state that 80
Mexican federal tnoops on the march
to Tim Junua clashed with a bund of
40 rebels at Teearte, 35 miles from
Tla Juana, at 9 o'clock this morning
and that tho Insurreetos we're routed

The Insurreetos, It is reported,
broko ami attempted to retreat Into
California. All but ten reached
American territory.

PASSES BILL

TO PENSION

ALL TEACHERS

onitbd miss leaked wins. J
Sacramento, Cal., March 17.

Both houses of the legislature hove
now passed a teachers' pension bill,
and today all that Is needed Is the
governor's signature. The Wil-

liams bill was passed by the house
last night. It pays $360 a year to
podagpgues who have served for 30
yoars, and sums In proportion to
teachers disabled after 20 years'
employment.

o
Old Broker Dead.

New York, March 17. Frank
Work, 92. broker at tho time Jav
Gould was the biggest figure In Wall
street, is dead here today.

. AVer's Hair Vigor has no effect
whatever upon the color of the
hair. It cannot iwKsihlv rh.mtp

the color In any way. But it promptly stops falling hair, and
rfreatly promote prowth. Ask voi r .'luior ii?,i.
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refine-

ment in every part of the
world where the use of the
tooth-brus- h is known, for

Almost Half a Century.

THE EXPRESS

COMPANIES

FACE A STRIKE

r.SITED rRESS LEASED WIRI.l

New York, March 17. A general
strike of the teamsters and helpers of

the Wells Fargo and the United
States Express companies today.
Employers of the American and the
National Express companies were or-

dered out but refused to leave their
Jobs.

General Manager Ashton, of the
teamsters' union said today that 22,-00- 0

men are involved in the strike
order. Ashton is seeking a general
arbitration agreement In order to ef-

fect a settlement of the teamsters'
grievances. If he falls, it Is predicted
that a general strike of all teamsters
will follow.

The express companies are prepar-

ing for a fight to a finish.
o

NAT GOODWIN

CAN SOON GET

ANOTHER WIFE

I UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRE.

New York, March 17. Declaring
that Edna Goodrich had won every
point in her divorce complaint
against Nat Goodwin when the testi-
mony was heard before Referee J.
Campbell Thompson, Mrs. Goodwin's
attorney today filed Thompson's re-

port. The case will come before Jus-

tice Giegerlch next Tuesday for final
settlement, and it is believed the
referee's findings will favor Mrs.

Goodwin. .

THE CUNARDERS

PURCHASE SOME

.
MORE SHIPS

UNITED PRESS LEASED WII1D.

London, March 17. The Cunard
Steamship company today purchased
the Cairn line of steamers operating
between London and Canada under
the name of the Thomas line. In ad-

dition to the vessels now operated
the Cunard people take over three
new passenger liners in course of
construction on the Tyne, and will
Institute a weekly service.

MEXICANS

RE-CAPTU-
RE

A SMALL TOWN

UNITED rRESS LEASED WIRE.

Cullacan, SInaloa, Mex., March 17.

Learning that federals were march-
ing on the town of Guadeloupe De
Los Reyes, the rebel command which
was holding that city fled and took
to the hills, according to two govern-
ment Bple who were there at fie
time and who have arrived here.

Hie town was by Colonel
Louis C. Morales and a detachment
of the seventh battallim. A few
stragglers from the rebel command
were takn prisoners.

MICH Hi AX RELIEVES
IX TAXING IXC0.MES

UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRE.1
Lansing, Mich., March 17. Michi-

gan today Is recorded as favoring the
adoption of a federal constitutional
amendment providing for an Income
tax. After signing, the Stewart reso-
lution approving the proposed amend
ment, Governor Osborne today said
that he wished the proposed amend-
ment would meet with the approval
of all state legislatures.

"The Income taxe Is one of the
best modes I know of compelling tho
wealthy to shoulder their burden of
governmental cost commensurate
with their riches," said he.

o .

A Dreadful Sight.
To H. J. Barnum, of Freevllle. N.

Y., was the fever sore that had
plagued his life for years In spite of
many remedies he tried. At last he
used BuckUm's Arnica Salve and
wrote: "It has heiled with scarcely
a scar left." Heals burns, boils, ec-

zema, cuts, bruises, swellings, corns
and piles like magic. On'y 25c nt
.1. C. Perry's.

MEXICO HAS

SECRET TREATY

WITH JAPAN

EXITED FUSS LEASED Vill i
Washington, March 17. Despite

denials by Baron Karino and Mexican
officials, the belief prevailed today
that there is a close understanding

whether secret or otherwise be-

tween Mexico and Japan. It was
pointed out by Minister Limantour In
New York that a secret treaty was
executed three years ago between
Mexico and Japan, and it Is believed
here that the action of Mexico In
granting to the Mikado ports of call
for a new steamship line really means
places for Japanese "coal piles."

o
SO.ME LITTLE THINKS

OF THE HORSE EDITOR'S

Kisser Hobson says it is self-evide- nt

that Japan can take the Phil-
ippines. It Is self-evide-nt that most
any man can take pills, but It doesn't
prove that he can keep them.

Portland is going to give T. R. a
blowout. Well, she won't be enter-
taining an angel unawares, or know.
Ingly.

The Oregonlan Tuesday, In Its
"50 years agp today" reprint has a
clipping, In which it endorses the
stage mall service as better than the
telegraph. The only reason that can
be guessed at for the reprinting of
the article Is perhaps a laudable de-

sire on the part r.f the big paper to
show that It was wron;; la its infan-
cy Just as lnexcusaibly as It Is In Its
dotage.

The cart sent out by the
Telegram of Portland with

streaming banner announcing that
it was a path-flndln- g outfit on its
way to Medford, shows that with a
ratflrpad, telegraph and telephone
lines, and ft county road to fol-

low, the Telegram thinks it can
blaze out a trail to that far-o- ff land.

Count Ernefet Von Rentlow, the
eminent German strategist, says:
"Leading Japanese statesmen are
convinced that Japan as a great pow.
or cannot exist unless na,vaJly su.
preme on the Pacific," and adds that
she will soon seize the American In-

sular possessions. If the leading Jap
statesmen ere correct in their views,
Japan will have to cease to exist.

The good St. Paddy has "his day"
more power to his elbow.

If you are oft the line of mnins,
and can't "cook with gas," do the
next best thing, "gas with the cook."
That's what the horse editor does.

There is a greet difference in be-

ing "toasted' 'or "roasted."

Wants Bids for oBnds.
The city of Wilamlna is calling for
bids on $15,000 10 and 20-ye- ar op-

tional 6 per cent bonds, bearing dates
of March 1, 1910, Interest payable

Bids to be opened
April 10, 1911. For further Infor-
mation write F. E. Sherwin, city re-

corder. F. E. SHERWIN,
Recorder for City Willamina.

A temper under complete control
Is a great possession, particularly
during an unpleasantness when the
other fellow Is the bigger.

t

FAIR CROUXD FEED AND .4
GROCERY i

Best Patent hard wheat flour,
sack. .

t 11.40
Best Salem Flour, sk $1.20
Nice Bacon ...18c
2 lbs. Full' Cream Cheese.. 35c
1 doz. Tomatoes 95c
1 doz. Salmon 11.00 4
fYfilir (net nKnnun .

Metor Brand of Alaska Sal-

mon at this price.)
3 cans Milk (good) 25c
3 cans first class Oysters

1 Just received car load of alfalfa
t hay, per 100 lbs 80c

I 60 lb. sack Bran 80c

T Shorts, per sk $1.20

7 rtnt Uo n inn lhi,

t Roller) fint nnri R.rlov inn
X

I lbs. $U0

I Come and see me; I will save
you money.

. ,All J J i f iT An guuus promptly delivered. 4

R. N. MORRIS j
i Phone 1407. t

Salem Fence Works j
Headquarters forWoyen Wire 1

Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb 1

I Wire, Poultry Netting, Shin- -
X g'e. Malthold Roofing, P. ft. i

Ft. and Ready Roofing. All at T

the lowest prices. J

t CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

250 Court street Phone 114

acrflyman's Son
Cured ol Tnbercolosif

To neglect a cold, bronchitis, lung- - trou-

ble or Consumption is dangerous. e nil
know how prone peop:e are to deny they
have Consumption. It Is a Ratterine dis-

ease, and the sufferer ll tilled with briRlit
hope of improvement. Call consumption
by its own dread name and then take
Eckman's Alterative, because It is
live In Tuoerculosls. No one need doubt
about It-t- Is plenty of evidence"
from live witnesses. Investigate the
following: Amenia. N. Y.

Gentlemen: "Prior to Feb.. lioS, I
located in Rochester, N. Y., suffering
with LaGrippe. which developed into
Tuberculosis, lly physician gave me one
month to live. I was having terrible
nifc-h- t sweats and mid-da- y chills and los-

ing flesh rapidly, having gone from 15a
to 13& lbs. I coughed and raised contin-
ually and became so weak that walkln?
a few feet exhausted me. On my relurn
home, my regular physician gave me lit-

tle encouragement. My father, who .8 a
clergyman, heard of Eckman's Altera-
tive and Induced me to take It. The
night sweats and chills disappeared, my
cough became easier and gradually di-

minished and in a few days I developed
an appetite, the first In months. I am
now in perfect health, back to 155 lbs.
I feel certain that I owe my life to Ec- -
man's Alterative."

(Signed) E. H. COWLES.
Gentlemen: "I cannot find words to

express my appreciation of what your
remedy has done for my son. It chanK'J
despair Into hope within two weeks er

he began taking It, and without any
doubt In my mind, It saved his life.

I wish to add my endorsement to
every word of his testimonial." (

tSlgned) REV. J. J. COWLES,
Pastor Presbyterlnn Church.

Eckman's Alterative cures Bronchitis.
Asthma, Hay Kever; Throat and Lung
Affections. Ask for booklet of cured cases
and write to the Eckmnn Laboratory.
Philadelphia. Pa., for additional evidence.
For Sale by all leading druggists and

J. C. PERRY, Salem Oregon.

A JAP POACHER

IS CAPTURED

RY RUSSIANS

UNITED FBESS LEASED WIR1.

Victoria, B. C, March 17. Cap
tured while poaching off the Copper
Island rookeries, a Japanese sealer
has been seized by one of the Rus-

sian guard boats and reached Vladi-vostoc- k,

February 28, according to a
despatch brought by the steamer
Kumerlc.

The local court at Vladivostock or-

dered the confiscation of the schooni r
ami the captain was sentenced to
eight months' Imprisonment.

o
No Need to Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you tt

stop work it staggers you. "I cant'"
you say. You know you are weak,
run down and failing in health day
by day, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What you need is
Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
and vigor to your system, to prevent
break down and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec-
tric Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them
for their glorious health and strength
Try them. Every bottle Is guaran-
teed to satisfy. Only 50c at J. C.

Ferry's.

AN DRUGGIST

ays it is surprising how ninny' old
fashioned remedies are being used, which
goes to show that it is hard to improve
so:ne of our grandmothers' old, time-trie- d

remedies. For instance, for keeping the
ir dark, soft and glossy, nothing equal-

ing our grandmothers' "sage tea" has ever
been discovered. Although, by the addi-:io- u

of sulphur and other ingredients, this
brew has been made more

ftoctlve as n scalp tonic and color re-
storer. Now.1da.v3 when our hair comes
ut or gts failed or fray, instead of go-:-

to the gard-- n or garret for herbs and
akin; the "tea" ourselves, we simply

o to the n"nn!t dru? slore and ask for
i bortlu of Wyeth's flaw and Sulphur.
I'liis preparat'on is sold by all leading
ri,wWfi for i0 ts mid $1 a bottle, or

'" '' t direct W tV Wyeth Chemical
'ompany, ."1 CYrthir.lit St, New York

Jity, upon reoidr rf -- '.
J. C. PEERY.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money If it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

THE BEST
STRONGEST AND MOST

DURABLE SEWER
PIPE M4NUFACT LRED

I gS CEMENT
t MADE

GLAZED
SEWER PIPE

It will pay you to inves- -
vestigale before placing
your order for Sewer
Connections.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.
203 LIBERTY STREET

M

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Get It at Dr. Stone's Drag Store

If v

I A

J
The Doctor Answers On

Health and Beauty Questions X

By Dr. Theodore Beck t
The questions answered below are general In rh

the symptoms or diseases ar given and answers in n"' Z
to liny case of similar nature PPI T

Those wishing further advice, free, ma vsddrew n. im. I
Beck. College Bid., College-Elwoo- d Sts. "Layton om
closing envelope for reply. x0 nupnti, '
be answered unless full name and address Is given . 7 "
or nom de plume will be used In answers Th ni '
tlons can be filled at any well stocked drue tnf. lp"

druggist order of wholesaler. 7 i.

M HMMKH$
Acnes R. : You hnve pink cheeks,

red I1 is, and also add from ten to thirty
pounds to your weight, which Is Mow
normal, by having this prescription filled :

compound svnip hypopliospliates 6 oig.
tincture endomene compound 1 oz., and
cniund essence cnrdlol 1 oz. Mix, shake
the bottle well and tnke n teaspoon fill

after meals If it Is. After the first week
grailimllv Increase the dose to two

Also take 3 grain
tiihletB to Increase the weight, as per
directions accompanying carton.

Worker: There are several good pre-
scriptions for chronic dysjiepsla and indi-

gestion of an annoying character, hut I
have had lietter success with a scientific
treatment known as triopeptlne (tablets)
than anything else ; trlopcptiue treats the
stomach and digestive tract to bring uboiit
a cure, and not merely to relieve, as mmt
advertised "dyspepsia tablets," containing
pepsin, do. Try the triopeptlne tablets
several weeks and let me hear from you
again.

Charles: I cannot give prescriptions In
these columns for private diseases of men
and women : Rend me your full name and
address, stating your case plainly, and I
will write you privately, giving ytiu a pre-
scription and full advice. There Is no
charge for this.

Charles E. : The best treatment for
oily or greasy hair, dandruff and Itching
scalp, falling hair, dead and split-en- liuir,
etc.. is plain yellow mlnyol packed In

jairs and sold by any large retail
drug store. This cures dandruff with
three or four applications. Directions ac-
company the jar. This is far superior to
the sage tea you hnve tried.

Housewife: For the relief and cure of
tired, swollen, aching, sweaty and calloused
feet, use a tenspoonfutl of vllane powder,
and tablesjioonftil of salt to a gallon of hot
water. Immerse the feet from 10 to 15
minutes every night or morning. This
gives a grnnd feeling of relief, and soon
enaliles one to lie on their feet all day.

Sick One: You say you have had a long
sick spell, nnd have never regained your
strength and nervous force, but constantly
become weak soon after nrlslng, catch cold
easily, perspire too freely, Irregular appe-
tite, melancholia, etc. Y'our physician
should haev given you a sustaining tonic,
and yon would have been well. Here Is a
convalscent tonic, which is marvelous In
action whenever symptoms such ns the
above are present : Syrup hypophnsphltes
compound a ozs., tincture cadomene com-
pound 1 oz. (not enrdamon). .Mix. shake
well and take a tenspoont'ul before or nfter
meals and at bedtime.

Mrs. H. L. : Your headache Is caused
by the bad case of nasal or head catarrh.
Anyone can cure catarrh by using a sim-
ple nostril wash dally consisting of a half
teiispoonfull of antiseptic vilnne powder
mixed with a pint of luke-wnr- water.
Snuff this mixture Into the nostrils and
gargle the throat until nil lumps and ac

holes

cuffs,

B..BI1MJ

to
"'n'cago

57,90

St. Louis 82.00

?ork 5et00
st- - Paul $25.00

City S5.00

(sie aeiaus

V.
& Pass. Agt,
Ore.

cumulations of catarrhal
moved. This enables you bre.thl',
ly. stops spitting "tc r,ounce package of vilane powder Ar. 'an ointment by mixing a "
of vlliue powder wltS i lVt Wal

vaseline. Apply twice "rr. ,itrlls. Take a grain suli irb "
purify the hlootl. tablets t0

Mnid: The symptoms you
as drowRlness. languor, weakneV. VUci
tongue Inllamed eves, yellow ?,".' C0,tBl
skin, dry and Itching si Tell "
melancholia, etc., all indicate" a 2serdition of the liver and bowels ft Thas become chronic, but this prejcrinnwill correct and make vou S
extract mandrake drams, comLJ1ssence cardio I oz. aromatic fluid !c
1 oz aromatic syrup rhubarb Iand take from to 1 tablespoonful 1

4 times daily. Keep up ttw Tto
a

"k

weeks, and write
Kdlth O.: The condition of vour chndren may prove serious in view "that .n,.'

cedents died with consumption Tb.'Z
that vou are very poor shall notme from giving you sound advice w!neglect a cough, no matter how' .'nil?
rrent It In some way to cure If Poslbl
'L .11' lle!;e 19 ,he Iest and 2effective cough syrup that I know of, Z
well stocked druggist a U pack,'
of ssence mentho-laxen- e and mix Ita home made syrup according to direction,

it: this makes a full iw
of the finest laxative, curative andcough syrup, superior to patented or laKgoods and about eight times cheaper!!
makes the most effective cough rmmhthat I have ever Take a tipoonful every hour or two. Give chlldn.10 to 30 drops. A full pint will ct "than 80 cents.

Mrs. E H. U : J nm glad to kaow
Invigorating tonic has restart
you to health. (21 A sensible parentnever punish a child for Jwetting, us it Is a disease. A nZdisease of the sphincter muscles which
tml urination. Obtain ounce 7t

fluid halmwort, give 5 to io
drops In water or on sugar, 4 to 6 tlmdally, and your child will soon be curedIf he Is constipnted have this tilled: A

matlc fluid of cascara 1 oz, compound .
sence cnrdlol 1 oz, syrup aromatic rkbarb 4 ozs. Mix. Hose to I mpoonful three times dally. Continue treitment several months if necessarv.

City Lass: The persistent anil 'renin
of - hypo nuclane tablets will

after the llrst few weeks, Increase tl
weight 1 to H pounds a week, while tbet
improve the blood so that vou may binpink cheeks, red lips nnd sparkliDg ejathe same as your more fortunate frlendi
These hypo nuclane tablets are useful li
case of indigestion, nervousness, lslessness, etc. accompany
sealed package.

Portland's Popular fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

Wilh Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill dining service in

city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12
p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of tne '

Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers

Also Operating Seattle Seattle.

The Bosom Sets Flat
The stud bution exactly meet, the neck band does aot
bind on your neck; button holes exactly meet buttons, no

bulging front, In fact a fit if we launder your
shirrs. It lg done with our new STEAM PRESSES, wnlcS

do not .ub or burn the fibre, but MOULD the neck

band and bosom to a SHAPE. Try the new

work. VlsUort welcome.

8 Salem Steam Laundry
13C16B South Liberty Street

HJUiUiiiUI

LOW ONE-WA- Y FARES
To

Oregon Electric Ry. Points
Daily March 10th April 10th

$33.09

Cinclnnattl

Milwaukee gijjg

New

Kansas

''4M

bTY

Directions

Phone

Omaha "- -

Des Moines
Indianapolis
Baltimore, Md i9:,i

Mass W13

Charleston, S. C

New Haven, ..
Portland, Me

2

51.73

5J.15

Colonists tickets from C. B. & Q., G. N. and N. P. points will applr
to points on Oregon Trunk same as to destinations on S. P. & &

From other points In proportion.
Tell your friends in the east of. this opportunity of moving

rate mrougn tickets via Burlington Route, Great Kortneru.
.Northern Pacific. ".North Bank" and Oregon Electric lines. You can

" 7" wun me and tickets wi-- be furnished, people In the east
""i on request.

F. COMAX,

can

enn

Gen'l Freight
Portland,

hawking,

accompanying

prescribed.

completely

one
compound

use

etc!

finest

Hotel.

perfect

PERFECT

Boston,

Conn.

C. E. ALBI.V,

Agent Oregon Electric RaiIW


